Members & Guests 34th Annual Holiday Get-Together & Wine Tasting

Flavors of Argentina, Australia, Chile, France, Germany, Spain, USA

Venue CHANGED TO: Pioneer Balloon World Headquarters
5000 E 29th St N, Wichita, Kansas [In front of WSU Metro Complex]

Date: Thursday, December 17, 2009
Time: 6:15pm Introduction to “Taste of Wines Around the World”
Presented by Standard Beverage Corporation Premium & Vintage Wine Specialists:
- Mr. Brent Bates
- Ms. Alexis Phillips
- Mr. Matt Ehmke
- Mr. Luke Broddle
- Mr. Mike Chaloud,

**Premium Wines**
- Baron Phillipe Rothschild Escudo Rojo (Chile)
- Diseno Malbec (Argentina)
- Monticello Albarino (Spain)
- Anything Goes Riesling (Germany)
- Chocolate Box Shiraz (Australia)
- Sauvion Rose (France)
- Hogue Genesis Cabernet Sauvignon (US)

**Vintage Wines**
- Montes Malbec (Chile)
- New Age White (Argentina)
- Spanish Sons Tempranillo (Spain)
- Clean Slate Riesling (Germany)
- Peter Lehman Shiraz (Australia)
- Chateau Gonin (France)
- Chasing Loins Red (US)

6:30pm Dean & Deluca Cheeses, Salmon & Olive Tree Hors d’oeuvres

Wines around the World Tasting Continues

7:00pm Dessert and Christmas Logs by Bagatelle Bakery

RESERVATIONS: Fax 978-3698 or online – www.wtc.wichita.edu or email wtc.ciba@wichita.edu

[Reservations not cancelled 48 hours in advance will be billed]

R.S.V.P. Please make reservations with payment before December 11, 2009, to:
World Trade Council of Wichita, Inc.
CIBA, Barton School, CH 034, Wichita State University
1845 N. Fairmount, Wichita, KS 67260-0088

Make Reservation(s) for __________ @ $10.00 Member

Member(s): ________________________________ Tel: ______________________

Non Member[s]: __________________________________________________________

Company/Address: _______________________________________________________ Email: ____________________

Upcoming WTC Events: VENUE TO BE ANNOUNCED
Jan 28, 2009 Grant Thornton World Economic Outlook & Trade Prospects

Time to Renew 2010 Membership & Business Cards to be included in Directory

Invite your Business Associates and/or Prospective Members for Dec.17 Members Get-Together & Wine Tasting

WTC - A Non-Profit Organization Affiliated with WSU’s Center for International Business Advancement & The Chamber